
Habitat 76 in Vancouver. It should also
be noted that, over the last few years, the
directors of all the divisions of the Depart-
ment of External Affairs concerned with
European matters have made fact-finding
visits to Strasbourg. In short, the idea of
closer co-operation at the intergovern-
mental level is also gaining ground.

Closer relations
The preceding remarks are merely an in-
troduction, and the following ideas are
intended to form a basis for consideration
of the future development of our relations
with Strasbourg.

As we have seen, the conventions and
agreements .signed under the aegis of the
Council of Europe involve a variety of
subjects, largely relating to the protection
of human rights and the improvement of
the quality of life. They may be signed by
non-member countries and, _ as has been
pointed out many times, Canada should
give serious thought to the possibility of
adhering to some of these accords - for
example, those relating to patents, tele-
vision, adoption and mutual assistance in

penal matters.
The Council's European Youth Cen-

tre in Strasbourg is ideally equipped for
meetings and conferences and has a fine
library, to which Canada has already given
a few basic works. In the future, contacts
could be established between the Centre
and Canadian youth organizations wishing
to share their experiences with the young
people of Europe. The Canada Council and
other foundations could perhaps encour-
age Canadian researchers to go to Stras-
bourg to study the information material
to be found there; they would certainly be
well received, and would enjoy a most
rewarding experience. The possibility of
arranging educational visits for young
graduates, as the Commission of the Euro-

pean Communities does in Bruss4ls,
also be considered. In the samc co,
centres for European stûdies iil Ca thi4
would benefit by acquiring more ce;f slaÏ^

h
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documentation on The Eighteen, It R"n tFi^
also be desirable for our Europaan 1
correspondents to take more ititere, Aust^i
the Council's activities, which tlteyc dônfJ1 ^
certainly find to be a mine of in_ orma parïn ?
information. terLn^

Prhthe Council of Euoeaps pe,intü l,
that it is "open to the world", wid oneĵ  a^il
grant certain "largely European"
such as Canada the status of "xlerma;2r:,,

observer", similar to the status the 0^heÎdÉ

ization of American States ias tIt
conferring since 1971 on certain cow^^^,]
with a keen interest in its actist,,1r;,,

Canada, Belgium, the Federal R epub^t
Germany, France, Guyana, Israel,
Japan, Portugal, Spain and th e NE cvéra4,
lands. With the future in mind ther a,s ii
example merits serious considE ratmi&,, rJ
the Council of -Europe, even t ioug .
formula would necessitate an a nench^vorl,-i
to the 1949 Statute. There are rr rny it `is

dians - Parliamentarians in particr'i,hat
:aüv¢Fn<i(léwho would welcome such an init

In short, there can be no coubt^l^^f

if Canada wishes to increase it 3 cor^^^r

with Western Europe, it has eve ^y infflf tei•a

in following the work of the E;ounr
Europe more closely. Moreovei , th `°ci

in my view, no greater or more rei ,'̂
re,t^i

tative political forum in Weste °n E, ^ht

for putting forward the Canadii n p,'( É,]

view at the Parliamentary leve'
is surely approaching when he 1^,e

Minister of Canada or the S E cret^hot,

State for External Affairs wil mko1Îa1>^

official visit to Strasbourg to p reser)oIitic

general lines of our foreign po3icy F;)n rua
stress the increasing importance it',

on the new forward-surging E irop^^^
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Social partnership protects
Austria from economic woé,
By W. L. Luetkens

The only true economic miracle occurred
in Austria - after all, the Germans had to
work for theirs. Thus runs a piece of self-
irony and self-knowledge much appre-
ciated by Austrians. The facts behind the
little joke are impressive.
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From being a largely

.p }, pstate in the interwar years, ' 00
starve and to poor to survive, ^u,rin
become a highly-industrialized naf',^ ,t.er
industrial production had, a, e='all
1949, outstripped prewar levt4s


